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FEDERAL CII1EI JUSTICES

DlsUnguloliod Men Who Have Hold the
Flaco of Honor on the Bupromo Bench.-

A

.

CENTURY AND SLVEN YtAR-

SOlinrnrlrrlxllcN of Vninon * Kioinil-
crn

-

of litiu front Jn > to Puller
The I.OIIK Kt'conl of Mnr-

nlinll
-

SiiriiHNMcil l > rieltl.

Stephen J. Hold has now the distinction
of the longest term on the supreme bench ,

having , on the 17th of lost month , passed the
tlmo of John Marshall , which was thirty-
lour years , fi'vo months and six days. Field
Is now 81 years old , an ago when men usu-
ally

¬

fed like doing little or nothing , but
prefers the labors of the court to retirement.
Ills mind Is still good , or It would not find
fascination In continued and concentrated
work. And the solitary hard studies of a
judge arc moro their own reward than those
of any other high public officer. The law-

yers
¬

know him , but the world docs not. John
Marshall held on till SO , hut one year less
than Mr. Held.-

Of
.

the chief justices , says a writer In the
Globe-Democrat , Marshall's long term com-

prises
¬

about one-third ot the time from Jay's
appointment by Washington down to today.
Ills predecessors wcro In office but a little
while. Before him thcro had been moro or
less vacillation and uncertainty about the
posltl n of first judge , and not until he went
upon the bench and manifested his mastery
did It assume Its fixed character as the head
of a great department of government , Just
such u man as Marshall was needed at that
tlmo for that office , and John Adams has
rarely shown moro sagacity as a statesman
than In casting to the winds all Importunity
and thrusting It upon Marshall. Patterson
was a member of the court , whoso nomina-
tion

¬

Marshall advised , hut Adams declined
making the appointment. The place was
Ihcn offered again to Jay , who refused It ,

(when the president decided on Mai shall as
the man. He hadn't the credentials of a
collegian , as had the Judges before him
Ellsworth , Rutledge and Jay which were
always a big recommendation with Adams ,

and that ho could overlook this point with-
out

¬

scruple speaks well for his native judg-
ment.

¬

.
The whole tlmo of the chief justices , com-

mencing
¬

with Jay and continuing with
Fuller , Is 107 years. Marshall's predecessors
licld the office but ten years , so that a cen-
tury

¬

of this tlmo has been filled by five men ,
beginning with Marshall. John Rutledge-
liardly numbers with the chief justices at all ,

for he missed confirmation , though he sat
on the bench after being nominated. Wash-
ington

¬

had great faith in the ability and In-

tegrity
¬

of John Jay , and offered him any
office under the new government ho might
'want , The station most agreeable to Jay was
the fiist place on the supreme bench. In
this he Judged himself fairly well. His cast
of mind , however , was not pre-eminently
judicial. The supreme court was organized
In April , 1790 , with Jay as chief Justice , its
consttuctlon dating but a year later than
that of the government. Jay had been In
office but two years when he was given an
opportunity to run for governor of Now
York against Clinton the state executive
With all his federalism , he thought bettci-
of the governorship than he did of his posi-
tion

¬

on the supreme bench , and entered the
race. He was elected , but, was not given a
majority of the votes By a decision of a
committee friendly to Clinton ho was con-
tinued

¬

as governor. When his term expired
Jay was again chosen to succeed him , and
was elected Ho thereupon resigned as chief.
justice , having been In office fiveyearsJ-

AY1S DISTINCTION.
Jay was born In the city of New York ,

graduated thcro from King's college and be-

came
¬

a lawyer : He was In congress at 30 ,

and even then had a 'reputation for good
ecnso and practical ability. An address pre-
pared

¬

by him , at the Instigation of a com-
mittee

¬

, soon confirmed the general opinion
of his power. Without knowing its author
Jefferson said It was thu production of the
finest pen In America. The address gave to
flay at once an ascendency that he never
lost. Ho had done one of thu best things of
his life , and the honoi came early , so it was
advantageous In this we trace the lasting
influence of a youthful impression , which
cannot well bo obliterated , no matter what
or how marked the native bent may be Jay
never got cleai of the effects of that ad-
dress

¬

, not even after ho was made chief
Justice. In gave him renown from Georgia
to the frontier of Canada as a young man
fit for foielgn controversy and the arbltra
meat of far-icaching questions It stamped
Jilm as a diplomat rather than as a judge ,

and later he became Identified with the ne-
gotiation

¬

of treaties , notably one concluding
peace with Great Britain after the revolu-
tion

¬

, and another of commercial character
bearing his name.

* In treating for peace , Jay spoke like the
representative of a government able to com ¬

mand. U was Franklin's opinion that the
commission given by King George to Mr-

Oswald to treat with the United States ab
colonies 01 plantations was sufficient But
Jay , dlsicgardlng the attitude of England
l'"ranco' and the American congress , Informed
the British foreign becietary , Mr. Town-
Bhcnd

-
, that the United States would treat

on the basis of Independence or not at all-
.In

.

any other chaictei of negotiation ho
(would take no part. That was In Septem-
ber

¬

, 1782. Oswald was Immediately author-
ized

¬

to treat with the American commission-
era , and before the end of the next mou"
provisional articles wcro' subscribed to
Twelve years after , when Jay was on the
supreme bench , the tclatlons of this country
and Great Britain were assuming an aspect
of open hostility. Washington wished to
overt a war , and with the senate's npprova
cent Jay a special envoy to England. In five
months the famous Brltsh treaty which beats
Jay's name was concluded by him and Grcn-
Vllle.

-
. At homo It was hailed with denun-

ciation
¬

and Jay was burned In effigy and ac-
cused

¬

as a traitor. Hu had fallen from the
pinnacle ho had reached by his peace nego-
tlatlon. . Washington , however , appioved the
treaty and signed It. Now York , too , stoat
l y Jay and elected him governor In his ab-
ecncc , Washington then conferred the chle-
justiceship on John Rutlcdgo , and In this
Hilled the measure ot his ambition. It was
a fatal .appointment.

run CRISIS OF THE CONSTITUTION.
When the constitutional coiucntlon met It

Philadelphia Jay as dlschurglng his of-

flclal duties of congressman In New York
die engaged with Hamilton and Madison In
writing the "rodenHst" when the constl-
iutlon submitted to the states , and 1

naslth the greatest dllllculty that ho , will
Xilvlngston and Hamilton , Induced the New

*Yorlc convention to ratify It HU defense e-

dt vab his host recommendation to Waehlng
ton , The affairs of the confederacy wcro-
thpn at a crisis Doun In Virginia the flg-
hovertho constitution terrific. In
York , as sild , It was defended by Hamilton
lihlngston and Jay. In Virginia Its rail
flcatlon was contended for by 1'cndleton , Mad
con and Marshall , The association o ( Mar
shall's name with the constitution , his pecu-
liar Illness. His uholo mature Ufa was mar
or le.'H connected with It. Ho was Instrn
mental In Its ratification and In the estab-
llEhmuit ot Its principles. Madison , with
moro Knowledge of attaint , led the debate

gainst Henry and Mason , but the logic of th-

rgttiucntB was .Murslmll'a And he was mor
than logical. Ho saw quickly and rlglitl )
On the questions of military and judlcla-
jiouers he was easily the ruling mind , I
those Holds ot experience neither Mndlso
nor Henry could compare with him. Mar
huI! was then hut 32 , had been a soldi ?

and a lau > er, and In rising to eloquence o
these questions Illustrated the Idea ot Ih
great German metaphjsldan that Knonlrdg-
tctla on what wo do nnd aro. His argu-
fnents here , llko Jay's aJdresi In congress
were the llr t definite step toward fame.-

Tlio
.

adoption of the constitution havln
been Gccurcd , Marshall determined to qul
public lift ) anil his tlmo to the law , HI
fortune was not > et made , his practice hat
grown extensive and his sacrifices had bee
many , lilt friends urged that the Interest
Of his country paramount and that h
try for an election to congress In order t
jurist In organizing the government. Ilu
Marshall adhered to his first resolve. Th
district was anti-federal , and thla ma-
tiavo Influenced him , for when the city o-

Illchmond , which was federal , was give
* representative In the legislature , Mar

hall nccptod a nomination nnd was elected ,

lo nas there three jenrs , beginning with
789. In thtvt early time , at the very be-
Inning of the new government , did Vlrl-

nlix
-

; avovt the doctrine that Rubsequcntly-
narked her course and Insist upon the clns-
int

-

abridgment ot the national power. John
farshall , against great odds , fought the
octrlno as pernicious , upholding the prior-
y

-
of the government.

Tim EL-UVATION OP MARSHALL
Again he returned to his profession , nut

vcntR In Europe , which embraced In n-

neamire those of America , man cut short
tls retirement The French revolution In Us
awn was halted with enthusiasm hero. H

was foreseen that If the monarchs of Httropo
oppressed this Insurrection America had but

i questionable security for her Independence.-
t

.
t would bo natural for them to look at-
ho origin of the evil and feel that thuir-
ynastlcs were not safe while an example

) f liberty remained In the western hem-
sphere Marshall , with a grcnt many of his
lountrymen , was warmly attached to Trance ,

lut the policy ot Prance was to detach this
government from Its neutral posl'Ion-
Marshall's part In the Trench-English con-
roversy

-
was very decided Ho held , as Jay

tad defiantly done In the peace convention ,

hat the rulers of Cttropo should treat with
his government as a sovereign power , and
hat Its Independence wns menaced bj the
nordlnato Influence of Franco. On thla-
olnt ho was hostile to the sentiment of his
tatc , nnd was denounced as the coadjutor
nd friend ot Hamilton. The antagonism
o Marshall compelled him to defend htm-
clf

-
, and his defense made him the leader

f the federal party In Virginia. At this
crlod the Jay treaty was the subject of-

ntversal discussion. Jay was assailed for
cgotlatlng It , the senate for ratlfjlng It-

nd Washington for signing It. The nrgn-
icnt

-
against the treaty was that It was ttn-

onstltutlonal.
-

. To combat this Marshall
tassed the full strength of his faculties
nd showed himself a man ot big propor-
on.

-
. At Washington's solicitation ho ran

or congress , but would not comply with
request to go on the supreme bench

s an associate. At the first opportunity
Adams named him for chief justice , after

avlng given him both the War and State
epartmcnts.-
liotwugn

.

Jay and Marshall arc John Ilnt-
edge ot South Carolina and Oliver Ells ¬

worth of Connecticut. The Jay treaty was
lie complete undoing of Kutlcdgo. Ho vvns-
t the tlmo of Its negotiation chief justice

it his state , and notwithstanding liln dls-
Iko

-
of the trcatj , Washington selected him

o succeed Jay. It was an oversight on the
iart of the president , and Htttledgo permlt-
ul

-
his ambition to got the better of his

udtciousnevi. Ho accepted the appointment
nd took his seat without continuation. The
cnato met and rejected him , when the of-
ire was conferred upon Ellsworth Utitledgt1-
sas highly gifted ns a reasoner and speaker,

lo had graduated for the bat from the
"omplo In London. In the first continental

congress he wai as prominent as John Adams
n urging separation from England , and
'atrlck Henry thought him the greatest ora-
or

-
In that body. Ills Intellect had been af-

cttcd
-

by dlsetso before his appointment to-

he supreme court and his rejection by the
cnato completed its dissolution Ellsworth
hen , who had secured the approval of the
ay treaty in the senate , became chief Jus-
Ice He had been a student at Yale and

; raduated from Princeton. His law prac-
Ice at Hartford , where Noah Webster wns-

a student In his olllce , was enoimous Ells-
orth

-
Is one of the few northern men who

told aloof from the slavery question , bellev-
ng

-
It should bo left altogether to the

couth Calhoun attached much importance
o his part In the federal convention , anil
bought that laigely llnough him the gov-

ernment
¬

was made federal Instead of na-
lonal.

-
. Washington coincided with Adams

that Ellsworth was the ablest supporter of
administration In the sennte , and on that
account celled him to the supreme bench ,

rle resigned after four years , three before
ils death

TANEY AS A L-AWYEH.

The year Marshall was made head of the
supreme court Tanej opened out as a law-
jer

-
In Trederlck , Md He had studied for

he bar , but prefprred politics to law. As a-

ledcrallst he was, elected once to the legls-
ature

-
, but two subsequci t defeats disheart-

ened
¬

him , when he retuined to his law
practice. He tried for congress , too , but
without success As a young lawjer In
Frederick , with views free of the ''burden
: hat comes with much study and learning ,
Tnney thought slavery was a blot on the
national character. This Is worth noting In
connection with hla Dred Scott decision. In
spite of his polltlial aspirations , he became
within a shoit time the first lawjcr of his
state , and went to Baltimore. As attorney
general in Jackson's cabinet ho was In-

volved
¬

continually In the bitterest party
strife. And It was not a little surprising to
see that this was Tanej's right element ,

linked , his ambitious spirit looked out of a
meek countenance that was delusive. Ho
recalls Disraeli without his sneer. He has
little reputation as a statesman , though It
might have have been different had his
early aspirations been fruitful He seems
to have been drawn toward JacKson b > the
magnetism that Is In humanity. He had
found at list honest appreciation Jickson ,

rough and unlettered , was In need of Just
huch a man as Taney. Ho filled the bill
exactly. He was the only member of the
cabinet who stood with the president
against renewing the charter of the United
States bank and helped prepare the veto
message. Taney was twice practically re-
jected

¬

by the senate once as secretary of
the trcasurv and ngaln as associate Justice ,

when action was postponed. Ho got Into
Marshall's place bv the skin of his teeth
and In the face of the most vehement opposi-
tion

¬

bj Cla > and Webster. Ho had the ec-

centricity
¬

, It not the supremacy , of genius
Tnney died after twenty-eight jpars of-

service. . There was no controversy as to-

Chase's confirmation. Ho was then just
from a successful administration pf the
Trcasur ) department In the most trying
tlmo of the nation's history. Ho had had
upon his hands n great war nnd had ex-

hausted
¬

the resources of the New York
banks to meet Its demands He then threw
himself upon the people of the country for
credit and Issued the greenback. Thla and
the national banks later enabled Lincoln to
keep his atmles In the Held , The exhaustive
work ot suppljlng funds for the war broke
Chase's health , and his remaining nine
> ears as a Jurist were hardlv MifHcIent to
make a ntuno that would have boon possible
with the long tlmo of Taney or Marshall

Walte's nomination to succeed Chase
passed the senito without a dissenting vote
Ho divided honors fairly with Thurman In
the courts of Ohio , and the latter , after
leaching the senate was largely Instiu-
mental In his confirmation. The fight was
between Thurman and Stunner Thurmai , II

less Imposing than the Masbuclum tU sena-
tor

¬

, told the plain truth about W.tlte being
an estimable man and a lawor ot mark am
his defense prevailed Sumner withdrew hla
opposition Tnat made two chief justlirn
straight from Ohio , but the time of both
did tint equal tint of Tanej or Marshall
Fuller has alreadj served ns long as Clitsc
and Is only 55 jcars old The prestige o
the colleges stands back of him for three
generations Ho Is the fourth head of the
supreme court embraced within Pleld's long
term , which began with Tanes In estimat-
ing

¬

the ability of the eight chief Justices ol
the United States the thought occurs thai
John Marshall Is the only ono without a
college com EC-

TO CUUU A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tttko Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets Al
druggists refund the moricy if It falls to-

euro. . " 5c-

.WM

.

0 OOSS-COAL.
Tel , 1307 Olllco and > ards llth & Nicholas

Twrcvrv MIMJTI : .sr.nvici : .

Oniiilin ( n Stntc I 'nlr (5 run nil * Tin
Union Tiiflllf.

TRAINS LEAVE EVEKY HALF HOUH
ROUND TRIP IUTE. 20 CENTS. GET
TICKETS AT CITY TICKET OPPICE 1302-

PAHNAM ST , OR DEPOT-

.Afttr

.

I'll Itmui VK--SHI-HIMI I

THEN HOT SPRINGS SOUTH DAKOTA.
CHEAP RATE EXCURSION.

Tuesday , September SSth , half rate via
Fremont. Blkborn & Missouri Valley R , R
Limit , 30 dajs. Tickets on sale at all Ne-
braska stations on the "Northwestern Line. '

J. R. I1UCHANAN.
General Passenger Agent , Omaha , Neb. "

1111:1-

1.M'COH.MICK

.

Of consumption , at St. Pnul.
N b. Siptembcr 2,' . Edward MtCprmlck of
this city , ngcd SS jears. Notice ot funeral
will bo given later. ,

ROADS DO A BIG BUSINESS

Crowds Oomo from Nebraska and the
Adjoining States.

THOUSANDS COME IN TO SEE THE FAIR

ttxtrn Train * Him on All I.liicn nnil
All Arc Homily Ion it dl

' Trux'l llrcnkx All 1'ru-
| i t luiiN ItecurtlM. |

Yesterday on the railroads leading
nto Omaha broke all previous records The
ncomliiR visitors exceeded the number

brought In on any day during the State fair
of the two last jears. The wisdom of the
managers In dclavlng the festivities until
ho latter part of September, when they

could secure delightful autumnal -weather , Is-

ilalnly evidenced by the size of the Incom-
tig

-

crowds and Is proving a great boon to-

he railroad companies.-
A

.

very conservative estimate of the num-
er of people brought Into Omaha between

! o'clock jeaterday morning and noon reaches
ho 5,000 mark. It Is estimated that over 3,000-

of this number came Into the Union depot
at Tenth and Mason streets , while nearly
2,000 tame In at tht * Webster street station.
Tills estimate does not Include the hundreds
of State fair who taken by-

a number of railroads directly to the fair-
grounds without coming Into the city. The
ravel was much greater during the afternoon

and last evening It was good , as a number of
roads run special trains within 200 miles to
enable spectators to witness the AkSarUcnl-
arado and return homo Immediately after-
vard.

-
.

ALL CARS CROWDED.
There were thiee sections of the Union

'acillc's fast mail train No. 4 yesterda > morn-
ng.

-

. The first arrived at 10:15: a m , carrying
en coaches and sleepers besides the baggage

and express cars. Each of the ten cars was
cntlicly lilted. All the seats were taken , and
he train agent said he almost had to climb

to the roof to secure all the tickets. This
yesterday morning. It was followed by two
suctions from the branches north and south of
Grand Island. The second carried seven
cars , partly filled. The third section was
rom the StromsburB branch and consisted

of ten coachis all of which were well flllqd.
The Uurllngton's train from the

arrived at 1)) 35 a. in. , and consisted of five
coaches and four sleepers , all of which were
crowded with State fair visitors. The second
section followed at 11 o'clock , and Its five
coaches were fairly well filled. A portion
of the Burlington's travel from the west
was diverted fiom the main line at Deer-
field and sent directly to the State lair
grounds. The train from Lincoln at 11.40-
liad nine cars all tilled.

The Rock Island brought In two special
trains from the west , one at 10-43 a in. and
the other at 2-10 p. m They were from
Hcllevllle , Talrburj , Lincoln and inter-
mediate

¬

points nach consisted of seven
cars fairly well filled-

.nia
.

sunuuuAN BUSINESS.
From the east the Incoming travel

not neorlj so heavy as that from
the west All the morning trains from
Chicago were well filled , but not crowded
The Burlington had nine cais , the Northwest-
em

-
and the Hock Islind seven. The Mil-

waukee
¬

had four extra cars attached for
travel to the State fair.

The attendance at the State fair from the
east has so far been rather light , though
theie was quite a noticeable Improvement In
the travel from western Iowa yesterday.

The State fair trains did a good busi-
ness.

¬

. Both the Union Pacific from the Union
depot and ths Missouri Pacific from Webster
street station ran trains at Intervals of everj
thirty minutes and from the earliest trains
of the morning till noon they were filled
The Increase in travel from Council Bluffs
was very marked The Union Pa-
cific's

¬

State fair trains started from
Council Bluffs , and from five to six
cars of each train wore occupied
by State fair visitors from across
the river. Most of the State fair trains were
of eight cars each , and some of the cars cir-
rl"d

-
as high as sixty-five people. The service

was without a hitch excepting a trifling de-
ay

-
to an castbound train at 11 o'clock , caused

by the derailment of a freight car on the
Clkhorn's tiacUs.

The railroads gave special attention to
return trains after the grand pageant ot
the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben last evening
The Uock Island ran one special train from
liore to Belleville at 7 o'clock last even'ag-
tor those who did not care to remain to see-
the paiade Another special ran to Kairbury-
at 11 o'clock. Both of these trains stopped
at all Intermediate stations.

The Union Pacific ran a special train espe-
cially

¬

for the evening's procession. It left
Columbus and made all stops between there
end Omaha It was a fast train , leaving
Columbus at 5 o'clock and arriving hero at
7 30 Returning it left here at 10 30 o'clock.
There was the regular evening service on
all railroads in addition to the extra train-

s.I'LS
.

OP Tim feOlTIIUUN 1 1C1FT-

C."Sunset

.

Limited" Trnl ii IIKol > to-
Conn * 'I liriiiili Oninliii.-

It
.

Is rumored that on account of the
Interruption of all through train service In
New Orleans and elsewhere In Louisiana by
the yellow fever plague , the "Sunset
Limited , " the especial pride of the South-
em

-
Pacific Railroad company , will on and

after October 1 be run via the Union
Pacific system through Omaha , This route ,

it is currently reported , will he adhered to
until every trace of the yellow fever Is
banished from the Infected icglon of the
south ,

Iho matter was first reported among
Union Pacific officials here yesterday , and
was received with no great surprise , as some
change In the route of the "Sunset Limited"
has been expected should the yellow fever
continue unabated , Railroad men who canio-
In from San Tranclsio yesterday afternoon
say that the chance Is seriously talked of
there , and unless the yellow fever should
dlo out wl'Mn the next few days they re-
gard

¬

the nhango ns a certainty.
The Southern Pacific docs not run Its hand-

some
-

"Suiibet Llmitul' train during the
summer months , and It wll| not be placed In
service this 5 ear until October 1 , one week
from tomorrow The train has a world-
wide

¬

reputation for speed and elaborate fur-
nishings

¬

At present It Is run through
southern California , , New Mexico ,

lex.is and Louisiana to New Orleans , where
connections ore made for eastern points It-
Is regarded as the star passenger train or
the southern transcontinental route

The relations between Iho managements
of the Union Pacific and the Southera Pailfle
ore known to be very close. The Southern
Pacific leeches the business of the Union
Pacific west of Ogden , and slnco the break
between thp Union Pacific and the Oregon
Short LIru the Union Pacific has been In-

creasing
¬

the eamlngs of the Southern Pacific
by sending all business destined for Port-
land

¬

and other northern Pacific points via
the Southern Pacific's Shasta Route

Union Pacific representatives here state
that there Is no quentlmi but thai eatlsfac-
tory arrangements fnr handling the "Sunot-
Limited' on the Unlm Pacific' *, line le-
twcen

-
Ogdcn and Omaha could bo made

What effect the addition of such a train to-

thu present transcontinental bervlcc via
Omaha would have can only 'be conjectured
One thing Is certain , the traffic through
hero would he very materially Increased

The spread of the yellow fever plague In
the south Is playing havoc with the rail'
road business to southern points as evi-
denced

¬

by the circulars , of thu Louisville &
Naehvllle ( previously published In The Bee) ,

of the Southern railway and of other rail ¬

roads. The headquarters of all the officers
of the Mobile & Ohln railroad except the
treasurer's have been remove ! from Mobile
to the Third National bank building , St.
Louis The homrseekers' and other excur-
sions

¬

from here to the south are not carry*
Ing any people , On many southerq lines
regular tra'n service hab been suspended ,

and there Is every reason to believe the
Southern Pacific must needs look for another
route for Its "Sunset Limited" train If It
want > to be In the field for California bush
ness at all-

.Itnllwii

.

) NoU-M nnil I'cruoiialH.-
W.

.
. M. Ilobbs , division superintendent ot

the Rock Island , la in the city from Horton ,

Kan.W.
.

. I. Allen , asslsUnt to General Manager
Truesdale of the Qlllengo , Rock Island &
Pacific , passed tttrotifcrKthc city yesterday on
his way cast. Ho "tnllcd on a number ot
the higher railway dfflclals here.

Two United Statcsisenators wcro callers
at railroad headquarters hero yesterday
Wllllnm V Allen of Nebraska and K n.
Warren of Wyoming. The former come Into
the city to sec the grand display ot the
Knights of Ak-SarH3en and the other
stopped off hero a day on his way cast ,

The Knights of .Ak-Sar-Ben are well
pleased with the handsome decorations made
In their honor by thevvarlous railroad offices
here. The decorations of the Union Pacific
and the Klkliorn headquarters are most
elaborate , and none In the city are moro
artistic. At the B. & M. headquarters an
American flag constitutes the decoration.
All the railroad ofilccs are handsomely
trimmed , notably the WabaSh , Iho Rock
Island and the Burllncton No class ot-

Omahans have done more to welcome King
Ak-Sar-Bcn III then the railroaders.

Running sores , Indolent ulcers and similar
troubles , even though ot many years' stand-
Ing

-
, may be cured by using DeWltt's Witch

Hazel Solve. It soothes , strengthens and
heals. It la the great pile cure.-

IIVYDHN

.

imos. i

Tronu'iuloiiN IMircluiNC Snlc n ( Clolli-

A

-

fortunate purchase of a manufacturer's
cntlro product for spot cash at less than
one-half prevailing prices Is now on sale In
our Immerse clothing department.-

In
.

newness , style , elegance and wear we
guarantee these garments to bo superior to-

anv ready tailored clothing on the market
and fully equal to finest merchant made
tailor suits.

Prices less than one-half while this sale
lasts.

See us for furniture , carpets , groceries ,

etc.
* , HAYDKN BROS. ,

t I "Tho Now Dig Store. "

Don't lie
There Is only one coal that will burn any-

vvhcro
-

and that's Sheridan , equal to hard coal
If used the same , and always sold with a
positive guarantee to give perfect satisfact-
ion.

¬

. Victor White , 1G05 Farnam. Tel. 12-

7.VolmitcefH

.

fiiiorlen , Attention !

TO THI3 PUBLIC-
.Thli

.

Is to certify that no moneys are to-

bo paid to any one unless this statement Is-

in possession of hearer and signed by the
staff officer of South Dakota and Nebraska
districts.OAPT.

. H. C. OILLETT , A. D. C. ,

In command of Neb and Dak.-

M.

.

. P. r.-

Is
.

not mixed paint , nor a substitute fo-

vhlto
>

lead , hut a combination of strictly
rmro white lead. Trench 7lnc and silica , In
such proportions as experience has shown
makes the most durable point. It Is grounl
together not dumped In and stirred with a-

stick. .

Try master painter's finish. Written
guarantee J. A. Fuller &. Co , sole agents ,

14th and Douglas streets._
StiiiKlard Purt-H unil I.IMV or PareM.
The distinction Is marked by the difference

between the cost of tickets from Chicago to
New York over the Tort Wayne route and-

over the Panhandle route. The Fort Wayne
Is the standard fare route with three dally
trains leaving Chicago at 3 00 p m , 5 "V) p-

m. . and 11 30 p. in. The Panhandle la the
lower fare route with two dillr trains for
New York departing from Chicago Union
station at 10 00 a m. and 9 00 p. in Pull-
man

¬

sleeping cars , Pennsylvania dining cars
and Pennsylvania standard coaches run over
both routes Tor special Information apply
to agents of connecting lines In the west and
northwest , or address H R. De-ring , assist-
ant

¬

general passenger agent , 248 South Clark
street , Chicago

AVortlitt of Notice.
Yesterday afternoon at the fair grounds

a tremendously large crowd assembled .near
the north gates around a smill building which
had been built for the purpose of testing the
"Stcmpel Tire Extinguisher. " Mr. Stempel
completely saturated the building with kero-
sene

¬

oil and afterward set fire to it When
the flames were fully under way ho then
turned the dream on , and It required but
20 seconds to completely extinguish the fire
It Is a wonderful machine , and for simplicity
In construction , retentlveness of power and
effectiveness It has no superior. It Is manu-
factured

¬

by the Stempel Fire Extinguisher
Manufactuilng Co ot St. Louis Mr. C. E-

Parcell of this city Is the state agent for Ne-

braska.
¬

.

ShootH HI * KiillirrIiR-
IDGEriELD , Conn. , Sept. 23 James

Kelly , about 2D years of age , residing In-

Lewlsboro , N. Y , , shot and Instantly killed
Charles ''Mead , his father-in-law , aged 50
years , at the lattcr's home in Lovvlsboro last
night. The bullet lodged in Mead's breast ,

Just above the heart. According to the story
which has reached this place Kelly three
wetkB ago eloped with the 18-year-old daugh-
ter

¬

of Mead The couple returned to Lewis-
bore after their marriage , but failed to re-

ceive
¬

the blessing of the bride's father. A

quarrel took place last night and the shoot-
l"g

-
resulted Kelly was arrested soon after

the tragedy_
CIuiiiKo f Time.

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RY.-

On
.

Sunday , September 12 , the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. will make the
following changes , ln the train umo between
Omaha and Chicago :

Train No 4 , "Chicago L'mltod , " now-
leaving Omaha at 0:35: p , m. and arriving
at Chicago at 9 25 a. m. , will leave Omaha
at 5:45: p m and arrive at Chicago at 8.15.-

a.

.

. m.
Dally train No 3 , "Omaha-Chicago Ex-

press
-

, " now leaving Chicago at 10.25 p. m
and arriving at Omaha at 3-25 p. m. , will
leave Chicago at 10.00 p. m. and arrive at
Omaha at 1 50 p. m.-

F.
.

. A. NASH , Gen'l Western Agent.

Union 1'iiuinc.-
"The

.

Overland Limited. "
The most SUPERBLY EQUIPPED

train west of Mlcsourl River.
Twelve hours quicker than any other train

to Pacific Coast.
Call at Ticket Office .1302 Farnnm S-

t.Mfll'llll

.

fUTIIHN VlHlt II.
NASHVILLE , Tpnn. , Sept. 23. The Na-

tional
¬

Association of Mexican War Veterans
closed Its annual session today. The mem-
bers

¬

visited the Tennessee exposition , where
they vveie entertained at luncheon ,

PRESCRIPTIONS

CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED

we makp n specialty of prescriptions as-
we nre well prernriil to (to aB our stock com-
prUis

-
ever ) clieinlcnl , rare drug or [ iharinnceutl-

ci
-

l ! tiarallon| which cuuUI iiocxlbly inter Into a-

pion rlptlon It matters not to us w icthcr the
prescription wns written In N w York or San
Tranilfco Winnipeg or Molillo , I'arls or Con-
stnntlnnp'c

-
wo ran fill It ttPcaUHo wo have the

lUKieclluitu and know how to'do It

Sherman & McConn <? II.Drug Co.
1513 DODfiH ST-

MIDDLH OF BLOCK ,'
IIU'IKLS ,

The Miflard-
O NTRAM.Y :

American pltin , t'J.CO pur day up-
.iurooiin

.

: | ) iJiiui , 11 DO pjr d ly up
J. i : . .MAIIKIM , A. . | 'ro | . . .

BACKER , HOTEL.N-
TII

.
: AM > .IOMS:

1 < 0 rooms , buthn vteam heat anj all modern
coaitiilrncct ) KuK . II to and t ! W tier iluy-
.'table

.
unexcelled , bpcclal low rate * to regular

lK rJ r , UlCK. faUITU , Manager.

The Difference Between Good Looks
Fine feathers

do not make

fine birds. Showy linings

do not make fine clothes-

.A

.

great many cheap suits are just now mas-

querading

¬

under gaudy linings like jackdaws
wearing peacock plumes , We don't handle them. We handle
nothing that is deceptive or make believe. We rely on the good
sense of our customers to know that fancy linings and little bits
of colored satin do not add much to the cost of a suit and noth-

ing

¬

at nil to the wear. Satin lining is not worth much at whole-

sale

¬

15 cents a yard. Outside of its appearance it is very little

use , All of our suits are lined either with good worsted serge ,

solid Italian cloth , or good , honest "farmers'satin. .
" The linings

are the least important part of our clothing. We put most of
the cost and all of the service into the fabrics. The Qfoodncss is

in the cloth not on the inside. As an instance of cjood suits we
offer today a magnificent fancy worsted made from three twist
threads at the low price of Eleven Dollars , There is no sham
about these suits. They are the equal of any eighteen dollar
suits in Omaha. The linings are good and plain.

i . .I -

Visitors-
, In the citv this vv cok_j

not forgot thnt the Shop- DD
aril Mcdicnl Institute otTers spc-

I I ciul facilities for patient * .

D Out of Tow-
nn

-
Dr. Sliop'ud'b Homo Tro itiiipnt for

Catnrrh , Nervous ind Itlood Discuses =
Is now In use by hundreds , of people
throughout the west AlsoPllis.; Hupff= J-

turoE nntl Deafness. Consultation Tree. ) |

SHEPARD MEDICAL INbTIlOTEQ
311-312 313 N Y. I.lfe Bldg Tel. 1133

UDDLXDDDDDDCDH

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists. .

AMUSEMENTS.-

PnvtonS

.

Uurgess ,

Managers ,

_ Telephone 11J1.
'10M01ITSiin.-

anriAT
.

BIG HIT

A MILK WHITE FU0.I-
'rlciM

.
25o , r.Oc , 75c , IjU.O-

O.Matlncofeatmdiiy.

.

. Lower lloor DO ; , b tlcony-
25e. .

Boyd's Theatre.Telephone 10-

13McSORI.EY'0 TWINS
Engagement closes with Saturday matinee.-

1'rlcea
.

2"ic , GOo 75c , $1 00-

Matlntc Saturday Ixmer floor , &0e ; Inlcony ,

Me.

nnmrrhfnn PantonS Burjsii (lilt) tngaiOJl Manaaers. Tal.lH.
SUNDAY

ANOCVL-
MMGHERRMANNTHE CR ATCO'

LEON AND
AJU LA DK Bit ft rim tin lit

Tlie 1'renilir MnKlcnl nntcrliilnment of the world
] rlc ( J5c ML , 75c , Jl COJlntinec Lower lloor ,

[Or , balecm ) , 60.

NOW ON EXHIBITION AT
THE PUBLIC LIBRARY

lUth and Ilarnoy streets , from 10 u. m ,

until 10 p in , Tho-

JOHNSON

-
COLLECTION

of HIGH CLASS EUROPEAN
PAINTINGS

from the ousels of the most tliatin uiHli-

otl

-

musters of the present duyc'otiiirlblngI-
'UurdB

|
, L iniUctiiiai , Mitrlno Vlew , I'liiwors ,

Trultb , otc.

ADMITTANCE 2nc
Sunday , September 2Cti! ,

from 2 to 6 p , in.

Under the auspices of thu Western Art
Association.-

A
.

few of the artists rnptcsontod-
A Tamburlnl , riorcncc , C Hlnnldl , Tlorence ,

J'rof Ihtiffanl riorenc ? . A Huppl riortncc ,

O Odlll riortncc , J : 'lorrlnl. riortnce 1' Man-
nnl

-
, riorcmt , 1'rof O 1llu. Munich. 1'ru-

fr Ortlleb Munich I'rof farl Hllz Munlih , H-

H Kotchinrrlltr Munich , i : Mice ) Munich ,

irn; t Mullcr Munich , Mariano Harbaian , Home ,
J J ( iuralc Itotin. . , binl Home , i : 1'ortl-
Komi U J incliow Horn * , 1'rof htatrul Home ,

A Iff nl HiguiiB 1'arln Van hcliulcn J'urU , JKnic-
llpllecour , 1'arlii , Victor <JIH.ert , Turin , (1 Jean ,
nln , Tartu , Taut helKtmc Tarli , Oco llaquette ,

Tart * , i ; Hlchtfr Turin A Tlot TarU , J.ulK-
llolr , TarU. Charles Jxmilcllc Tar | . l.ulfil-

Z in , T rl , I. Terr u t T rl J a-I b U Tarij ,

OIK. tie 'I lion n 1'arU 1- ) " ! ' ) TarU , A llai-
borir

, -

, TarU , A Olfbert , TarU. Jean Ilrrnauil-
TarU T. Orolltron. Turlt , J.ero > . TarU. aul
man ) ot.iem too numerous to mention m un uJ-
vertlstiiKQt.

-

. -

I" " " '

llMHllllllliiiM
, |

Attention
Don ! ' lie > AMI IlKCKIVKIl In wo-onlloil TiMiiIiiK-

IJcinii nnil rciiKMiiI Sal.-M , or li > illNpltitH of roil IIIHN oil v ! ilcli
HIP prices are iiinKcil Ul as oftpii IIH niiirUeil % . We liaienothing lull III Ml cliiHM lustrum.-ill * and m-ll H i at pilous aliso-
lutelj

-
belou competition. Call and be eiui-v ineeil.

Large Chlckerlng Uptight , only $13-
0rino Rosewood Upright , only Jll ! ';
Scniare Pianos at $22 , $15 and $75
Organs at $1S , $27 , $3rj and upnatd-

NUW IVKIIS A. I'OMI , nvimtsoN , vosn A. SONS mui srnnnii t-
l'I LTUIIUIO , Nolil enl > l y-

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER ,
105 S. 15th St. , Opp. P. O.-

A.

.

. C. MUMHit , pinna 'l'iiiiirTil. HIM.

if 1

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO VISIT

Cudahy's' Packing House
And Soap Factory ,

At South Omaha.-

DO

.

NOT FAIL TO SEE OUR

Soap Exhibit <* State Fair
A rt itfiictitrcr.H' Biiikllti .

FREE SAMPLES
DIAMOND "C" SOAP

TO LADY VISITOR-

S.CUDAHY
.

PACKING CO. ,

SOUTH OMAHA.

Pat Nov , u , 1890 , Junejj , ifcjj Trade Mirk registered Jan , a , 1803
' M de In Cotton nr fillk Cmlngi ana

CANNOT
For Sale by IIOS'ION SI Dili : , OMAHA.

EVERY MAN RESTORED TO MANHOOD
BY TURKISH L. M. CAPSULES.

They turo every ciso , NKVKR KAIL , they develop the WlAIN and NCIIVKS. .doing Mesh on the body and not spoiling th-
prcparo

ktomacti , ns moat 'ispdlcltits will do.
pro.-

o Wdspecially for every cace Write fo r particulars TURKISH OAI'SULKS willeuro any ailment or ucalincts caused by nelN abuse , and wo mran It. will devulouand strengthen tin * worst cstka of 3UXUA K WBAKNBSB or ; BBXUAL IJOSB , makenow man of jou. or RKPUND YOUR MON KDon't be bumhutrxed , annefall to cure. fl.OO box by mall. I'UIn we ?per, HAHN'S PHARMACY.
never

18th aud Fftrnum Bti , Omaha , Neb.


